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flfljtitttcc Ho Clnlin-- j to Ilno
PMulio Haw Him Turn tint
HBbur to Connor County
PBu- - Hnjilri Oilier Alleged
flflfe MUtnku of Forvniiiii.

PBn return front Suit
BBtondny, County Hurvcyor
BflFrurncr was nrrostod upon
PBits charging him with tho
PBcttt of public moneys.
PBtho sum of .fifty-tw- o dol-H-

complnlnant bolng Lars
flB of Price Tho second Is
BMby Harmon C Hrynor, a
flKt thin city nlso, nnd

' ftovonty-BBr- s.

Tho dato of tho
In (ho first warrant Is

December 23, 1911, and
ond tho 30th of June,

t has to do with polltax
r to him by Polltax Col

I cock of Spring aion pro- -

tlio second Is In connec- -

tho expondlturo of ntato
Is. Tumor's hearing on
r complaint was to havo
ro Justlco Halllnger yes

it C Stanley I'rlcc, his nt-- s

taken a chango of vottuo
Filch' court at Helper.
tnnlntalns that ho turned
x money over to County
Snyder, nnd thai ho has
to tho transaction. In

r of tho slnto road trans
d difference nltogod In tho

Is purely a ratstnko on
)f a foreman on tho work

long slnco mode- - good,
jland and C. H. Htovenson
r" bondsmon. Tho frlonds
Died nro not yet ready to

lot guilty, some going so
My It Is simply n "putup

political reasons.

It CHUMJK MAUI.
;.i.nst ijwiIjYm' joxin

i Jones, formerly county
d accused of umboxxllng
cunly funds, was charged
A count last Saturday In n
worn out by II. (.'. llryner,

I' n count was on an nl
Iprojrlntlou of u check

hundred dollars, Jones re
I'rlro Snturdny from lllnok
hero himself nnd fnmlly

ii vl !'lng with Mr. and Mrs
KorrrsUr, old time friends
trttk nnd Cnstlo Onto.

dnl hii)ilcr Wiirrntil.
)i,:i also sworn to a war-

ring Former County Troas-tie- r

ultli omlxiKloinont on
o' June, 1012, but the

I not stated. Bnydor was
before Justlco llalllngor

lay and hU bonds fixed nt
nil dollars. This make tho
to no far ngnlnst Snyder.
.V'jihmI to go on his own

ncu Hint ho might got out
M(. for bondsmon.
Andersonf& Co., tho clo-m-

causod a warrant to bo
u Jubtlco IiallUtgor's court
W Haley, who obtained a
r'oflin from that firm on n
hrck of twcnty-nln- o dollars.

IM)V KXCCItHlON
IS Itl'X TO HIAWATHA

y afternoon a froo excursion
to Hiawatha by tlio C'astlo

railroad people, whoro n
ImII was wltnoKMsl between

" Unit railway employes and
from tho initios. Uetwoon
'lie am n hundred took nd-- f

the freo trip. Tho gumo
:od one from tho start, ton
owing to be played to do- -'

championship. In tho ninth
' was twelvo (o twelve tyid

the mlno boys got throe
king fifteen to twelvo for

'"or Tho afternoon was
chilly, but othorwlso tho

enjoyed Its outing vory
'T Next Sunday an oxcur-- 1

to run to Mohrland, whore
of ball will bo played.
'tan Construction company,
I tho now nllroad from

to Illack Hawk, want la
Wl nation mon. Thoy nro
top wagea with steady work
" winter,

Manks, over throo hundred
" tock. Advocato Publish- -

' Want Ails (let

i ils advertising oxponso goes to tho merchant who doubles HIS appropriation. It goes to tho Hvo merchants through the operation of a trado law as old JfS FlB
oorsnf .f mor"u. 8"V0 ' ,?" tLiimt law stated In tho dictum: "To him that Jtath shall be given" und, ns finished by a modorn wrilor "all that they can tako awny from him who hathn'tj" ,9.i ' Mi

th.
UH .' rTii tho tlmo sees his storo grow all tho tlmo. Tho merchant who "cuts down" his advertising "cuto down" his storol Do you bol ong to the "huths" or "hath notsT" yJ Himerchant whoso advertising grows mf flstt
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A SUMMER TRAGEDY. fr"

PROGRESSIVES CONVINE;

PLATFORM VERY PLAIN

Carbon county progressives held
tl.elr convention nt Prlco Inst Tuoa-dn- y

afternoon. C. II. Stevenson,
acting chnlrmnn of tho party, called
the tontcutfon to order, whllo John
Potter1 :m'odwUio posftlphf iofrSS
tnry. A. Ilalllngcr, III K'Hnnnoh
.ind $am Stoln wero named by tho
cjislr ns n commtttt on credentials.
I. iKht of the thirteen precincts of
the county wore uu rep rot Med by
delegates. Those wero Winter Qua-
rter. Scoflelil, Costtu dale, Kenll
.orth, Clnr Creek, Harper, Spring

(leu and Hiawatha.
The crciloiilliilit committee was

the first to report. Helper wits rep
resented by I). Ilcrgcra and Sam
riteln; Price, John Potter und A.
Ilalllngcr, proxy for C. Stanley
Price; Wellington, II. F. Hansen
and M, A. Draper; Sumi)slde, Jo-
seph It. Sharp and (leorge N, Hill;
Cnrboutllle, .Matt Wnmer. Nino
delegates In all, out of seventeen
entitled to seals, from tho thirteen
products of tho county. Then tho
committees ou ordor of buslncM nnd
platform wero named and they took
fifteen minutes recess to report

The platform committee was com-

posed or J. It. Sharp, D. Ilorgora
and M. A. Draper; order of business,
A. Ilalllnger, Ueorgo N. Hill nnd
Malt Warner. Tlio pl.it form us
printed below was drafted by J. It.
Sharp, nnd after bolng rend to tho
convention, was adopted without a
dissenting oto. It was offored by
Ueorgo N. Hill and seconded by Sam
Stelu. It reads:

Tim Platform Ailnptttl.

The progressUe party of Carbon
county, In convention assembled,
concodo to tho democrats uvorythlng
of accomplishment t'utt mukes up
our nation's history irom 1770 to
1800 a history that has dUoredlt-o- d

tho further spread of monarchy,
and that has fostered the freo re-

public In tho untenanted continents,
of this world.

Wo concede to tho republicans
everything of accomplishment in
our nation's hUtory that stop by
Btop has lifted us from tho demo-

cratic simplicity of 1800 to our
world's commerclul sovereignty of
1912. Tho domoorntlc party has
glvon us a Washington and a Jeffer-
son. Tho republican party has given
us a Itookefellor and a Morgan. Tho
people now domand that fcomo part
of tho glory of tho first and of tho
wealth of the socond bo moro liber-

ally shared with tho one hundred
million --cltliens who havo mado pos-

sible tho existence of both.
In tho call of tho progressive

party wo boo tho promise of that
domand. In Its platform wo rocog-ntr- o

tho means of Its accomplish-

ment, and wo hall as their standard
bearer, Theodore Iloosovelt, out of

whose battles for tho "squaro deal"
our causo Is already nearly won.

We especially commend that

plank In tho progressiva platform
which promises us tho Industrial
commission clothed with power to
grip tho middleman, who bars tho
duorot ilioinanufucturorilflfclb.
buyer of lits wares. And we es-
pecial fy furthor commond that plank
which declares that lo dlssolvo tho
unholy nlllanco between, corrupt
business nnd corrupt politics Is tho
first task of the statesmanship of
today.

Wo belloto that tho railway pnss
and tho corporation gift to a gov-

ernment official Is tho first step to-
wards that unholy alliance, mid wo
hero nnd now pledge ourselves to
nominate no candidate to office In
Carbon county who will accept such
railroad pass or such corporation
gift.

Willi pride equal to that of n re-

publican or a democrat wo point to
tho grtsit and small corporations of
our county, nnd with equal hopo wo
barken to tho cull with which our
Inexhaustible resources are beckon-
ing to untold corporations yet to
come, and w epromUo each corpora-
tion hero and yet to como tho equal
good will of our party If our pres-

ent laws and rules are Insufficient
for tho growth and fostering of our
corporations, wo iromlsu them more
and better rules and laws to that
end.

Wo regard tho property rights of
our corporations us sacred as those
of tho people, nnd wo will overlook
no consideration for both that come
within tho law.

Wo claim that tho people of Car-
bon county can look to tho welfare
.if her corporations with moro Jus
lleo ami disinterestedness than can
tho paid agenta of thoso corpora-
tions, and wo pledge ourselves so to
do.

Wo accept In Its entirety tho plat-

form of tho progressive party of tho
United States, and wo pledge tho
people n Just and honest administra-
tion of its county nffulrs.

Tlio Ticket 1h Named.

After tho platform was out of tho
way it was proposed that a recess
of thirty minutes bo taken to cau-
cus on a tkkot. The motion pre-

vailed, but It was moro than an
hour und a halt before tho officers
of tho convention and the delegates
returned. When (hoy did A. Ilal-
llnger announced to tho convention
and the spectators that au agree-
ment had been reached and that It
was tho plan to name tho lcket as a
whole, Instead of making nomina-
tions singly, and going through tho
monotony of placing oach candldato
boforo tho body as a whole and sec-
onding nominations and balloting,
Tho party was progressive In this,
as well as In other things, said t)io
speaker and would dlvorgo from old
oustoms. "Wo havo u slato, pre- -

(Contlnuod on pago four)
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I'rkfXO SUNDAY.

Ilortdr- - (Iho Homo Tlmrly AiHIco
mill C4iuiiM'l 1'nlks Ity lllftiiop
and Otlirn Inrtre ttrniliinro.

The Carbon stake quarterly
was held at Price, Septem-

ber 7 and 8, 1912, tho first solution
commencing nt 2 o'clock Saturday
afternoon. There was In nttondnnco
the stnko prosldenoy, nine members
of tho high council and two niter-nate- s,

a majority of tho bishops of
the wards and nil the president of
the auxiliary organizations, Klder J.
Golden Kimball of tho first council
of sevotttles nnd a goodly number of
Saints from nearby wards.

Presldont Klmbnll, (Justnvo A.

hereon nnd Arthur W. Horsluy of-

fered some cry timely counsel nnd
ndtleo to tho Snlnts, giving many Il-

lustrations of things existing nnd
the remedy to overcome thoso thut
am not or an uplUtlng nature and
asked tho Saints to put forth a uni-

ted effort to bring about a better
ordor of things.

Other 4pcakers at tho conference
wero Illshop Samuel Dugmoro, Dish-o- p

John W. Hill, Klders Semon J.
Uoldlng, Franklin Irvln Itowley,
Talkot I). Kves, Arthur S. More-ley-,

John S. MathU, Oliver T. Harmon
and Ixivi II. Pace, all sotting forth
tho beauties of tho gospel, and

tho Saints to so Iho that
the blessings of tho Lord may bo
upon Uiem continually.

Commendations were made of the
efforts put forth in tho building of
the stako tabernacle und till urged
tho BalnU to bo gonorous with their
moans, so It may bo completed us
soon us poHslble. A good spirit was
manifested in all the sessions of?

tho conference and tho congregation
llstonod with Interost to tho re-

marks as they wero madu by the
spoakers.

Tho primary stake and ward offi-

cers held tltolr regular meeting at
4 o'clock Saturday afternoon. Tho
stako priesthood mooting was hold
Saturday evonlng, und tho Mutuals
conference Sunday ovenlng with a
good attendance.

A. U, Apportion, superintendent or
tho Utuh lines of tho Donver and
Ilto Orande, said last Monday at
Salt Lako City: "Work on tjio Im-

provements of our road in this stato
Is bolng rushed through In good
shape. They are laying steel tracks
oust of Castle date this way and
huvo a mllo and a half to two miles
of it In placo by now. In foot half
of tho Improvements are finished by
this tltno."

UTAH COAL ROAD I
LETS CONTRACT 1

Utah Construction Company to Build Twenty-- I
Eight Miles of Railroad From Mohrland to ; i
Point Half Way Between Helper and Castle II
Gate Beyond There the Survey Is Unde-- 1
cided Upon For a San Pedro Connection. I

During the past week tho Utah
Coal Itallroad company of which W.
O. Sharp Is president nnd which Is
owned by United States Smelting,
Mining and Hoflnlng company, lot
llio contract for twenty-eig- mites
of rlntroad gtndtng from Mohrland
In Hmery county to n point nboul
halt way botwoen Helper nnd Cnxllo
Onto, the latter t Mr toon miles west
of Prlco In Carbon county. Tho
contract calls for tho completion ot
tho grndo and bridge within ninety
days. Tho lino Is to bo laid with
ninety pound stool for Mallet en-
gines of tho Intel t type.

From Mohrland to Illack Hawk
an entirely now Una Is to bo Co-
nstructed through what Is locally
known ns tho pass, nnd which not
only does away with a S per cont
or worse grade, but shortens tho
dlstanco from flvo and n half miles
down to two and a half or bailor,
doing nwny with ovor half of tho
Casllo Valley road bolweon tho two
points. Tho Utah Coal road crosses
tho Southern Utah n short dlstnnco
nbovo Casllo Junction. It thou
skirts ttm hills on tho east with an
easy grado and comes Its closest to
Prlco at n point noar "tho pinnacle,"
west of this city

From tho pinnacle tho lino goes
In back of Helper a mllo or no,
crossing through tho Josso Knight
properties. In Spring Canyon nnd
IhonJiMsjIoi tho Halt, WsXJIohm.
iutlwVConollds MfiiIsrJfHySjffyrbpcrttcs i,,A.ts'
CWon.oceBTuPSmfiMMMUtilM:
Camoron, 8am CBlierrill.-jHlsirsii- k

Iitudn. From tho HalfVVAy House
to tho west the Utah Coal rWd may
go up Prlco Hirer Canyon, parallel-
ing the Denver and Itlo Ornndo over
Soldier Summit, or It tuny toko tho
Willow Creek route. As yot tho
survey from Casllo Onto to a con-
nection wltlt tho San Pedro has not
Ihhiii adopted

The heaviest grndo from Molir-lan-

(o Castle Oato Is understood to
bo Hi per cont, while over Soldier
Summit on tho west side Iho grade
may bo kept down to tho same fig-
ure, It not lighter. Since tho Con-
solidated Fuel uivne valuablo coal
lands In Willow Crook Just around
Iho mountain point from Castlo
Onto, It may bo that tho railroad
will tako tho Willow Creek route.
However, tho Donver nnd Itlo
O ran do doa not, undor tho law,
control Prlco Itlvor Canyon, so It is
powllilo for another lino to build
through there.

Utah Construction company will
by tho end of this week havo threo
grading camps established along the
lino ot work, most or tho grading
to bo done with steam sliotols. Four
carloads or grading machinery, In-

cluding one steam shovel, Is now nt
Mohrland with much other to follow,
Including men nnd teams. Work, It
Is understood, will commence nt
both ends and run to n connoctlon
somewhoro about ten to fifteen
miles from tho two glvon points.
Utter tho contract Is to bo let for
tho work from tho Half Way House
on over tho Summit to Proo or
Spanish Fork.'

To tho , south ot Mohrland the
company has sovoral surveying corps
in tho field and n genllomun who Is
In a position to know, nays tho des-

tination of tho road Is tho big iron
deposits ot Southern Utah. If it Is
constructed ou south great coking
coal deposits In Huntington Canyon
would bo developed, us woll as tho
eoal fields of Hmery county around
Orangovlllo, Castlo Data and tho
town of Ktnory, to say nothing ot
thoso In Sallna Canyon and further
ou south- - Tho Southern Utah from
Price to Hiawatha and Illack Hawk
Is to be relald with ninety-poun- d

steel.
Tho United State Smelting now

controls tho Consolidated Fuel com-
pany nt Hiawatha, tho Ulaok Hawk
Coal company at Illack Hawk, tho
Castlo Valloy Coal company at
Mohrland and about two hundred
acres of flno coal lands near Castle
Oato, togother with tho Castle Val-
loy and the Southern Utah rail-
roads out of Prlco. Tho present
tonnage from tho threa developed

JbHeamps In Carbon and Hmery coutt- - IB'ties Is now nround fifty onrn a day, Vmu.
which Is dclhcred from tho Sou- - HItliern Utah to tho Denver nnd Ulo H
(I ran do at Price This output may Bbn doubled or ovott troblod with "H
better shipping fnollltles. H

TheM has boon, considerable talk fH
of lato that Iho United States Sittol- - Mting potplo nro nboul to ncqutrn tho silltndcpendnnt Coal and Coko company 1 flB
holdings nl Konll worth, together AH1
with the llolper nnd Kenllwortli ill
railroad, tho mllo In length, but BUI
ns )et thoro Is nothing to confirm ffliBi
a deal. When present plans nro fitvl'
matured It is expected that thono IMisi
Inlorostfl In Cnrbon and Kmory coun- - jHVj
ties will Involve moro monoy and fBsB
employ a greater number of men nHthan tho Utah Fuel company, con- - ffssD
trolled by tho doulds and Donvor 1
nnd Itlo (lrnndo IntorosU. B
UNITKD HTATIM S.Mi:iTIN(l H

IX) DKOhAHi: DIVIDHNI) fl
United States Smottlng, Itoflnlng 901

and Mining company Is to incroosn BH
Its dividends vory soon. This ro-- Mm
port has been In circulation for 8IRI
soma time, but It Is clnlmod that IKtlJ

I this lost roporl comes from ttn nuth- - fjBB
orllntlvo source. fffltl

Whon W O, Sharp, prosldont, was Qljl
asked rogardlng tho probabilities ot HMW
ah Increnso In dividends, ho sold Mfjffl

prepared' .toamki,anyJ. . . iJflHl

yiiyit-iBsUJL- r mvM
thuPylPC ii hsdwwwCBBKlMjMLiM' MriporsonnlThsisrT to'WtirHrvsVsMMgg ffllH
Interests) PbqulrtHl hy kH oiwimityf, Ulfl
noar Prlco, it Is bllnvod that, h Billknows moro about this matter than ssHll
ho Is willing lo toll. flUI

It has been no secret for mouths "rrHsBssi
that tho United Slated was making tjlInrgo profits, ronsldorably In oxcetui H
of its dividend requirements. Soma '1of Its shareholders havo urged tho Bl
controlling Interests to ltiirtiso tho Bprofit dlsbursemenu for n long H
time, and It seems that the dlrootorn B
hnvo about decided to not upon thin IBfl
suggestion now that mining condl- - jBfl
tlons nro Mttro lo remain on a big issflprofit making basis for at least an- - IssB
other year or two. sasBI
HWi:i,h WI'.DDINO HOhUMNI.KD BB

IN 111(111 ITALIAN KOCH.TV IH
Two sunny hearts or Italy nro to-- JBtiny boating us one us the result of E'n welding In high Itnlbtn society slwhich was solemnized ut' tho Tuvern tffl I

Hotel (last ovenlng undor tho dlroo-- UBI
.Hon ot tho landlady, Mrs. Blade, and , B B
I
a number ot hotel guests. Yost or- - BB B

'day (loorgo Mlgllarl and Isoln Puccl fill!
of Sunnysldo came to Price f- tho ssflfl
purpose ot getting married, arriving sssU
hero after closing hours at tho BBI
court house, nnd they wero told Bthey would havo to wall until this H

'morning at 10 o'clock before thoy H
I could get it license. Mlgllarl won IHmuch put out by this as ho wonted H
to get Iwick to his Job at Sunnysldo. fllo told hU troubles to tho landlady sflBut tho Tavern, who In turn took a Bml
fow of tho hotol guests Into Iter con- - Buhl
fldonco and plans woro ut onco laid BBlil
to holp tho coil pin out Mrs. Slndo, Btlsfl
John Y. Smith, M. M. King and sov-- ' Bili
oral other guosts at onco got busy flHand hunted up the clerk and ro jH
cordnr, who willingly Issued tho II- - jflH
cense. Illshop Albert Hrynor .wan IM
notltletl that his services wero ro-- ;Bfii
quired and graciously rosponded and flBHod tho knot. An Advocato ro-- BBporter was called from his homo 'iBB
und in company with about a dozen isssHI
guests of the hotol wltnessod tho ' IH
ceremony. After the wedding a fKlunch was sorvod In the Tuvern Ml
Cafe at which toasts and epeochoa 'BM
wero made to the young pooplo by wk. jMI
thoso present. This morning Mr. v, i m I
and Mrs. Mlgllarl returned to Bun J B I
nystde happy as a pair of turtlo itT 'ml
doves, to which we might add: X M I
llloss you my children, havo n oaro, mB I
Winter Is coming and blanket are ' .flB

dear. 'L l ?B-- P
Illnssed bo thobo who thus conform, Jlr ' iflB
To keep each other snug and warm. ?WB


